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21 About the PMHP
Our vision is for mental wellness for pregnant and postnatal women and their 
children, in low-and middle-income settings.

Our mission is to contribute to social justice by supporting the integration of quality 
maternal mental health care into maternal and child services through optimising 
access to health and development.

Our goals are

•  to advocate for action using multimedia and multi-stakeholder engagement 
approaches

•  to strengthen health and social development systems through supporting 
and demonstrating models of care; building the capacity of service 
providers and developing resources, policies and guidelines

•  to generate, synthesise, translate and disseminate knowledge for integration 
into policy and practice at scale

• �to� ensure� our� sustainability� in� terms� of� finances,� human� resources� and�
programmes

We are located within the Alan J Flisher Centre for Public Mental Health in the 
Department of Psychiatry and Mental Health at the University of Cape Town. 
We raise 100% of funds towards our budget.
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During the second year of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the PMHP 
team maintained their focus 
and dedication to the work 
in maternal mental health.  
My spirits were lifted by my 
colleagues’ support, loyalty 
and resilience while facing 
enormous challenges. 

We were acutely aware of 
the escalating psychological 
distress� experienced� by�
marginalised women: those 
experiencing�hunger,�violence�
at the hands of their partners and household members, and those with 
demanding care-taking responsibilities for children and sick family 
members. However, we felt privileged and energised that we were able to 
continue to respond to their needs with both tried and new activities. This 
annual�report�reflects�the�reach�and�diversity�of�our�activities�during�2021.�

Message from 
the Director

I�was�fortunate�enough�to�travel�to�Mankosi� in�the�rural�Eastern�Cape�to�expand�
our collaboration with One to One Children’s Fund, Africa through launching and 
supporting our Nyamekela4Care (N4C) intervention with their mentor mothers. 
This was also the start of preparation for our research and co-design process with 
them for our Community Health Intervention through Musical Engagement project 
(CHIME-SA).

At our Maternal Support Service site in Hanover Park, we were delighted to employ 
a�second�counsellor.� � In�the�garden�of�the�site,�we�celebrated�a�new�magnificent�
mosaic bench funded by long-term supporters, the Ebrahim family, and at the same 
time,�thanked�the�many�staff�members�of�the�Hanover�Park�Midwife�Obstetric�Unit,�
Community Health Centre and surrounding NGOs who have worked together with 
PMHP in numerous ways. 
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PMHP team. Back row: Siphumelele Sigwebela, Thanya April, Sally Field, Simone Honikman. 
Front row: Rita Stockhowe, Liesl Hermanus, Tyla Prinsloo
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Associate Professor, Simone Honikman
Founding director, PMHP

Other highlights of 2021 included

•  Contributions to key healthcare guidelines for the National Department 
of Health.

•  A multi-component campaign that we initiated to support COVID-19 
vaccine uptake in pregnant and breastfeeding women. 

•  Our partnerships with international research collaborators and 
organisations such as the World Health Organization and the Global 
and African Alliances for Maternal Mental Health.

•  Playing a substantial role in the USAID/Momentum Maternal Mental 
Health Technical Consultation. 

Two beloved and skilled team members are moving on to other pursuits, 
but, luckily for us, will remain involved with the PMHP as consultants: they 
are Sally Field, our Project Co-ordinator for 18 years and Rita Stockhowe, 
our�Communications�Officer.

Financially, we still need multi-year, unrestricted grants so that we can 
increase our impact and plan optimally for the future.  However, it is very 
encouraging that we reached an all-time high of 29% of our total income 
which was generated through commissioned work. This bodes well for 
our sustainability.  We have a strong network of donors, supporters and 
collaborators as well as a fabulous Advisory Board, all of whom enable 
us to continue to do good work. For this we are deeply grateful.
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For 2022-2023, we have been tasked with developing guidelines and training 
packages for these components to follow from the policy.

The new edition of Standard Treatment Guidelines (STGs) for Primary Health 
Care was published early in the year. We 
were able to integrate a far more substantive 
component on maternal mental health into 
Chapter 6 on Obstetrics and Gynaecology.

We were invited to lead the writing of 
a chapter on psychosocial health for 
update of the national COVID-19 Clinical 
and Operational Guideline for Mothers, 
Newborns and Children.

We were invited by health economists 
working for NDOH and Treasury to contribute 
to maternal mental health components 
to the Mental Health Investment Case 
submitted in late 2021. For this we described 

detailed intervention components for mild to severe cases of depression, 
anxiety�and�severe�mental�illness�at�different�levels�within�the�health�system,�
so that these could be costed.

We developed an advisory for health workers 
on how to promote vaccine confidence among 
service users. This document draws on local and 
international evidence as well as World Health 
Organization guidance and was reviewed by local 
experts.� It� was� adapted� for� use� as� a� chapter,�
“Addressing Vaccine Hesitancy” in the Western 
Cape Department of Health COVID-19 Vaccination 
in Pregnancy: Information Guide for Healthcare 
Professionals.  

Activities
Collaborations and 
partnerships
Governmental integration in 
South Africa
Department of Health (DoH)

The new South African Maternal, 
Perinatal and Neonatal Health 
Policy was published in April 2021. 
We were invited by National DOH 
(NDOH)�to�lead�a�group�of�experts�
to embed Mental Health and 
Respectful Maternity Care (RMC) 
elements in the policy and were 
pleased to note these were given 
high�priority�in�the�final�version.��

Advocacy for 
Action 

We advocate for action for maternal mental health care for all mothers.
Our�advocacy�efforts�aim�to�address�the�significant�information�gap�by�
translating�evidence-based�research�and�disseminating�these�findings�
to a wide range of stakeholders; we also engage and collaborate with 
local and international change agents. We support and inform the design 
of health policies, guidelines and programmes by working with policy 
makers, governmental agencies and global networks. We participate 
in and lead strategic advocacy campaigns and use social and traditional 
media to inform and empower vulnerable women to demand and take 
up mental health services.

https://www.knowledgehub.org.za/elibrary/primary-healthcare-standard-treatment-guidelines-and-essential-medicines-list-7th-edition
https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/COVID-19-MNC-Guideline-04-04-2022.pdf
https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/COVID-19-MNC-Guideline-04-04-2022.pdf
https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/COVID-19-MNC-Guideline-04-04-2022.pdf
https://protect-za.mimecast.com/s/CiJlCDRZ58iWn40qiWwE5u
https://protect-za.mimecast.com/s/CiJlCDRZ58iWn40qiWwE5u
https://protect-za.mimecast.com/s/CiJlCDRZ58iWn40qiWwE5u
https://www.knowledgehub.org.za/system/files/elibdownloads/2021-06/SA%20MPNH%20Policy%2023-6-2021%20signed%20Web%20View%20v2.pdf
https://www.knowledgehub.org.za/system/files/elibdownloads/2021-06/SA%20MPNH%20Policy%2023-6-2021%20signed%20Web%20View%20v2.pdf
https://www.knowledgehub.org.za/system/files/elibdownloads/2021-06/SA%20MPNH%20Policy%2023-6-2021%20signed%20Web%20View%20v2.pdf
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Department for Social Development (DSD)

We continue to enjoy our collaboration with the Care and Support to 
Families Programme, Western Cape Department of Social Development 
through our Clinical Services at Hanover Park. See further details under 
our Systems Strengthening focus area. 

Non-governmental collaborations in South Africa
Messages for Mothers (M4M) coalition and campaign

For the second year of this campaign, together with our partners 
from Embrace, Grow Great and Side by Side we developed a variety 
of messages,�on�different�media,�promoting COVID-19 vaccine uptake 
for pregnant and breastfeeding women. These were amended as 
vaccine policy evolved over the course of the year. In several provinces, 
these messages were distributed to health workers and women using 
maternity care services.

Professional societies

Linked to the above point, we initiated the development of a joint 
position statement promoting vaccine uptake in pregnant and 
breastfeeding women that was signed by the South African College of 
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, the South African Paediatric 
Association and the South African Academy of Family Physicians. This 
was distributed on their listservs  and posted on their websites. 

Sikunye with Common Good 

 Liesl Hermanus, our Clinical Services Coordinator, was invited as a guest to 
speak at a Sikunye Lunchtime Conversation webinar on perinatal mental health. 
Sikunye�is�an�initiative�of�Common�Good�-�a�church-based�non-profit�focussing�
on the role of the church in the First 1000 Days 
of a child’s life. There was a great turnout and 
vibrant interaction at this successful webinar.

International collaborations 
African Alliance for Maternal Mental Health 
(AAMMH) and Global Alliance for Maternal 
Mental Health (GAMMH)

We continued to enjoy membership of these organisations through 
membership of their steering committees and support for their online webinar 
events. Our director spoke 
at a symposium in March 
that was widely attended 
by a global audience.

The International Marcé Society for Perinatal Mental Health

We� supported� the� setup� of� the� first� Marcé� Africa� Maternal�
Mental Health Conference at which our director gave an 
oral presentation in 
September.

World Health Organization (WHO)

•  See under the Systems Strengthening focus area. 
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https://pmhp.za.org/messages-for-mothers/
https://www.growgreat.co.za/
https://sidebyside.co.za/
https://messagesformothers.co.za/2021/02/16/covid-19-vaccination-mothers/
https://messagesformothers.co.za/2021/02/16/covid-19-vaccination-mothers/
https://aammh.org/
https://aammh.org/
https://globalalliancematernalmentalhealth.org/
https://globalalliancematernalmentalhealth.org/
https://marcesociety.com/
https://messagesformothers.co.za/
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Advocacy and social media campaigns
Messages for Mothers (M4M) campaign – see above 

World Maternal Mental Health Day

•  We participated in the growing global World Maternal Mental 
Health Day campaign. As one of the founding task force members, 
we initiated the chosen theme ‘Let’s Invest: a call to action for the 
investment and equity in maternal mental health care’ and launched 
our own linked online campaign to support this call. 

Counsellors for Mothers campaign

•  We started this fundraising and advocacy 
campaign in response to an increased need for 
mental health care among mothers in Hanover 
Park, Cape Town. We started the Counsellors 
for Mothers (#C4Mothers) during Women’s 
Month to raise funds to keep an additional part-
time counsellor in our Hanover Park team, while 
raising awareness about much-needed mental health support for the 
mothers in the area.

16 Days of Activism of Activism against Gender Based Violence (GBV) 
campaign

•  In November, we ran an online campaign during the ‘16 Days’ period 
and bought to light the ways in which GBV, including obstetric 
violence,  can be a cause of perinatal mental health conditions. 
As part of this, we developed a practical guide for maternity care 
workers to assist them to address GBV in their clients (see under 
Activities in Systems Strengthening).
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USAID/MOMENTUM Country and Global Leadership (CGL) Project: 
Technical Consultation

•  We were invited to sit on the Advisory Planning Committee to 
USAID-supported MOMENTUM CGL project, in collaboration with 
WHO and UNFPA for: Giving Voice to the Silent Burden: Maternal 
Mental Health Technical Consultation. For this we were asked 
to contribute to the programme design, present the PMHP’s 
experience� and� work� on� dissemination� and� advocacy� activities�
arising from the consultation.

https://usaidmomentum.org/about/projects/country-and-global-leadership/
https://usaidmomentum.org/about/projects/country-and-global-leadership/
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MESSAGE FROM THE 
CHAIRMAN
Not far stuff she think the jokes. Going as by do known noise he wrote round leave. 

Warmly put branch people narrow see. Winding its waiting yet parlors married own 

feeling.

Public information
Social media engagement and online presence
In 2015 we made social media part of our broader strategic outreach 
approach. Since then, our online footprint has consistently increased and 
our online audience has grown by 102 % on Twitter and 345% on Facebook 
(see graphic for more growth details). Over the years, we have utilised 
this growing social media ‘crowd’ to run various awareness raising 
campaigns. 

Newsletter

• PMHP newsletter: four newsletters were distributed to an audience 
of about 800 subscribers, with an average opening rate of 25%

• Contribution to UCT Department of Psychiatry and Mental Health 
newsletter 

The�trends�over�the�past�six�years�in�our�social�media�audiences�(includes�
followers, connections and visitors) are depicted in the graph below.
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SOCIAL MEDIA engagement and online presence

Blog
Website
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Onstagram
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Twitter

PMHP social media audience trends
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Traditional media outreach 

General print and online articles on PMHP activities

• Handcrafted mosaic bench graces haven at Hanover Park clinic 

site | UCT News | 15 December 2021

• Liesl Hermanus dedicates Global Citizenship Award to ‘formidable’ 

team | UCT News | 06 December 2021

• Mothers’ support group marks a milestone | Athlone News | 06 

December 2021

• COVID-19: Doctors want early vaccination for pregnant women | 

Times Live | 08 August 2021

Radio
• Liesl Hermanus was invited by Voice of the Cape radio station for 

an interview on postnatal depression (PND) and its impact on 
breastfeeding.�Liesl�spoke�extensively�about�the�symptoms�of�PND�
and how sleep is particularly important for new mothers’ mental 
health.� It� was� an� excellent� opportunity� to� cover� the� complex�
relationship between PND and breastfeeding. 

Staff development
In 2021, most of our team continued to work remotely. During that time, 
we used several freely available opportunities to learn more about digital 
communication and to improve our internal knowledge management 
systems, while improving the digital engagement with our stakeholders.

Outlook 2022
Rita�Stockhowe,�our�communication�officer,�resigned�towards�the�end�
of the year to focus on her consultancy business. Thanya April, our 
administrator, has worked closely with Rita over many years and looks 
forward to taking on many communication activities in 2022. 
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https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2021-12-15-handcrafted-mosaic-bench-graces-haven-at-hanover-park-clinic-site
https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2021-12-15-handcrafted-mosaic-bench-graces-haven-at-hanover-park-clinic-site
https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2021-12-06-liesl-hermanus-dedicates-global-citizenship-award-to-formidable-team
https://www.news.uct.ac.za/article/-2021-12-06-liesl-hermanus-dedicates-global-citizenship-award-to-formidable-team
https://www.athlonenews.co.za/news/mothers-support-group-marks-a-milestone-06155ac6-4cf4-4ea4-bc6e-556388fdd7b0
https://www.timeslive.co.za/sunday-times/news/2021-08-08-covid-19-doctors-want-early-vaccination-for-pregnant-women/
https://omny.fm/shows/the-koketso-sachane-show/good-news
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Activities
Perinatal Mental Health Implementation Guide for the 
World Health Organization
We�completed�the�first�draft�of�this�practical�guideline,�embedding�our�
knowledge�and�experience�of�nearly�20�years�in�the�field�and�drawing�on�
the�experiences�of�others�across�the�globe.�It�aims�to�enable�Maternal�
and Child Health service planners and managers to integrate mental 
health care into the services they provide. The guide will be further 
amended�based�on�the�global�expert�review�process�that�took�place�in�
late�2021�and�the�field�testing�planned�for�two�African�countries�in�2022.

Digital mental health promotion for South African health 
workers 
We developed an interactive set of health promotion content for South 
African health workers facing mental health challenges and burnout 
during the pandemic. The NDoH HealthWorker Connect WhatsApp 
service reaches thousands of nurses and doctors nationwide. We 
developed 12 evidence-based modules on topics such as grief and 
loss, burnout, addictive behaviours, domestic violence, and problem 
management. 

Systems 
Strengthening
We develop and share maternal mental health resources, partnering 
with�state�agencies�and�non-profit�organisations�to�integrate�mental�
health�into�existing�maternal�and�child�health�services.�We�demonstrate�
and�refine�good�practice�through�provision�of�a�comprehensive�service�
model at Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit (MOU). In this way, our 
activities�support�existing�health�and�social�development�systems,�such�
as those described below.

Each module has relevant information, 
self-reflective�exercises�as�well�as�simple�
strategies� and� positive� affirmation�
responses.  The modules become 
available on a monthly basis and have 
been� promoted� through� the� official�
NDoH COVID-19 portal.

Addressing violence against women in maternity care: a 
practical guide for health workers in maternity care
Along�with� a� team�of� gender-based� violence� experts,�we�developed� a�brief�
guideline document. It was disseminated as part of our 16 Days of Activism 
against Gender Based Violence campaign (See Advocacy for Action focus area) 
and integrated into the National COVID-19 Clinical and Operational Guideline 
for Mothers, Newborns and Children. Health workers will soon be mandated 
by law to respond and this guide aims to 
help them recognise possible signs that a 
woman� is� experiencing� violence� and� how�
to support them appropriately.

https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/PMHP_GBV-perinatal-period_guide_final.pdf
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PMHP counsellors, Tyla Prinsloo, Liesl Hermanus and Thanya AprilLiesl Hermanus handing out PMHP pamphlets after a PPP session in the waiting room

Hanover Park Maternal Support Service
With the COVID-19 pandemic showing no signs of abating in 2021, our 
clinical services team, together with Hanover Park MOU and Community 
Health�Centre�(CHC)�staff�worked�extremely�hard�to�support�the�many�
clients�affected�by�the�pandemic.� It�has�caused�a�devasting� impact�on�
the social and economic landscape, with an escalation of particular 
challenges faced by women during pregnancy for women via WhatsApp, 
mobile phone or Skype consultations. We further strengthened and 
developed new partnerships with community organisations to assist us 
in providing holistic support to  mothers.

Our enhanced stepped care model which now includes a Promotion, 
Prevention and Preparation (PPP) intervention in the waiting room 
and an Engage Assess and Triage (EAT) session, has yielded greater 
efficiencies� in�our�care�pathway.� � It�has�allowed�us�to�allocate�women�
with�a�lower�risk�profile�to�our�more�junior�counsellor,�while�our�more�
senior counsellor (Clinical Services Co-ordinator, Liesl Hermanus) sees 
women�with�more�complex�needs.�
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Tyla Prinsloo, joined the clinical services 
team in February as a temporary 
replacement while our administrator/
counsellor, Thanya April was on maternity 
leave. Tyla has a Bachelor’s degree in 
psychology and a keen interest in working 
with intergenerational trauma and 
community psychology.  She has been 
an invaluable asset to the team, and has 
slotted in to the service environment 
seamlessly. We were delighted to be able 
to continue Tyla’s employment with us 
through into 2022. 

Following her maternity leave, Thanya 
returned at the beginning of September to the clinical services team as a 
counsellor and supported clients remotely. 

Tyla Prinsloo, PMHP counsellor

“Working with the PMHP is an 
avenue to facilitate resilience and 
empowerment in clients.”
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Counselling

Most sessions (74%) were provided in person as a full session (an 
engagement that lasted between 20 minutes and one hour). However, 
clients were also given the choice to have online, telephonic and 
WhatsApp sessions. 

Indicator HP MOU

# women booked for first antenatal 
appointment 2455

# women offered mental health screening 1110

Screening coverage* 45%

% qualifying for counselling 32%

# women counselled (Target 200 women) 232

# average sessions per client (Target 2 
sessions per client) 3,5

# women referred to Community Mental 
Health team 4

# referrals made to other supporting 
organisations 100

*   The proportion of women attending the maternity unit who  
underwent mental health screening.

Service data 
In 2021, 232 women were 
counselled either face-
to-face or online with an 
average of 3,5 sessions per 
client.� This� exceeded� our�
target of counselling 200 
women for an average of 
2 sessions per client. 

Presenting problems

During�their�first�counselling�session,�women�report�problems�relating�to�their�
emotional distress. Many women report more than one problem. The graph 
below�indicates�different�categories�of�problems,�and�the�percentage�of�clients�
reporting in each category.

*including teenage pregnancy, unintended pregnancy, adjustment to parenting 
**including�symptoms�of�depression�and�anxiety�close�family�member 

***either�experienced�by�the�client�or�a�close�family�member�

Liesl providing virtual counselling Liesl counselling in person
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Implementation and outcomes report
With the support of our researcher, Lele Sigwebela, we produced a comprehensive 
implementation and outcomes report which presents the analysis of our 
monitoring and evaluation data over a three-and-a-half-year period. 

Key� findings� from� 105�women�who� completed� a� follow-up� assessment� after�
counselling had completed:

•   An improved mental health score when compared to the initial mental 
health screen (MHS) was noted for the majority of women as depicted in 
the graph below. 

•   Across the problem categories, problems had 
been resolved or partially resolved for 26% 
of primary support problems, 19% of social 
or environmental problems, 65% of health / 
medical problems, 5% of lifecycle transition 
problems and 48% of mental health problems. 

•   General�perceptions�of�current�life�experience�
were compared at the follow-up assessment 
to�those�perceptions�at�their�first�session,�and�
summarised in the table below.

Our counsellors made 100 referrals to NGOs and other agencies for 
additional support. These include referrals for food support, medical 
specialist support, social work and to housing shelters for abused 
women. 

The majority of women (66%) who attended counselling were 
“Coloured” with the remaining 34% of women being Black. Of these, 
14% were from African countries outside of South Africa. 

Counselling interventions 

Our counsellors adapt counselling interventions to the needs of their 
clients. They may use a single intervention or a variety of interventions 
during one session, and multiple interventions may be used over many 
sessions. The graph below shows the frequencies of interventions 
across all counselling sessions during 2021. 

Perception
First appoint-

ment
Postnatal
 session

Positive 10% 49%

Negative 61% 15%

Neutral 29% 36%

Some�quotes�from�our�clients�on�their�experience�of�counselling�

Emotional Containment
Psycho-education

Problem Solving
Relationship Counselling

Behavioural Activation
Birth Preparation

Cognitive Behavioural 
intervention

Relaxation / breathing 
Exercises

Grief / bereavement 
Counselling

Crisis Intervention
Suicide and Impulse

Risk Management

94%
92%

46%
25%
24%
23%

20%
11%

8%
2%
2%

“My hart is nie meer stukkend van binne. (my heart is no longer broken) ”

“The counselling has been the light to a dark tunnel.”

“Helpful having someone to talk to. I felt very supported during my pregnancy, 
and I am very grateful for the counselling.”Sy
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Difference in MHS Scores

3%

58%

39%

Positive change
No change
Negative change

https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/PMHP-Maternal-mental-health-services_implementation-and-outcomes-report_2021.pdf
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Justine Evans, clinical supervisorGodfrey Abrahams, assistant at service site

Sharmaine�Miller,�Health�Promotions�Officer�and�PMHP�screener

UCT�Vice�Chancellor’s�Excellence�Award�
Liesl Hermanus was awarded the 
UCT� Vice� Chancellor’s� excellence�
award for global citizenship. The 
award recognises members of 
the UCT community who have 
demonstrated� excellence� in� living�
out the UCT mission through 
areas of service, the dignity of the 
human being and contributions to 
common� good.� We� are� extremely�
proud of her achievement and 
delighted that UCT has recognized 
her dedicated contribution to the 
Hanover Park community. 
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As always, we are deeply grateful to Justine Evans for the highly skilled 
clinical supervision she provides for Liesl. We are also grateful for our 
working partnerships with the professional, administrative and general 
staff�at�the�MOU�and�CHC,�especially�Sr�Abrahams�and�Sr�Pienkie�who�
lead�the�MOU�with�such�grace�and�expertise�and�Sharmaine�Miller�who�
has been actively involved in screening and referrals for over 10 years! 
We value Godfrey Abrahams, a dedicated and accomplished assistant, 
who cares for our garden and building at the Hanover Park site with 
extraordinary� capacity� and� attention� to� detail.�We�would� also� like� to�
thank The Alcardo Andrews Foundation, The Zoe Project and The Parent 
Centre for their ongoing partnerships in supporting our clients.

Liesl Hermanus with her Global 
Citizenship award
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“Working within the Cape Flats often brings immense challenges, which in most 
instances is beyond the control of the staff and communities we serve. The evident 
passion of the Hanover Park PMHP unit can only be summed up into one word 
“SELFLESS”. Their willingness to SERVE the most vulnerable and often going above 
and beyond the call of duty must be applauded.” Jade Petersen, Social worker, 
Department of Social Development

“2021 was a great opportunity for us to close some of the gaps through the 
referrals we received from the PMHP. The partnership between The PMHP 
and The AAF also allowed us to journey further with clients and their families, 
not only with food security, but also with employment (by assisting with CVs) 
and supporting parents where children have dropped out of school. It was 
great watching clients grow and develop holistically. We appreciate the PMHP 
trusting us with their clients. I look forward to working with the PMHP in the 
coming year.” Avril Andrews, founder and director of The Alcardo Andrews 
Foundation

“2021 was a year where the COVID-19 pandemic was still very much amongst 
us. So many experienced losses, with pregnant women being no exception. 
As a Parent Infant Attachment Counsellor of The Parent Centre, it was such 
a consolation to be able to refer our clients to the PMHP knowing that they 
will be listened to, assisted, or just have a safe space where they would be 
held emotionally. I deeply appreciate the working relationship we have 
fostered with the PMHP.” Deseree Van Schalkwyk, Parent Infant Attachment 
Counsellor, The Parent Centre

Avril Andrews (left) and Deseree Van Schalkwyk (right) Jade Petersen
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Client story 
Naledi�attended�her�first�antenatal�appointment�for�her�third�pregnancy.�
Her youngest daughter was 11 months old, and this pregnancy was 
unplanned.� However,� even� in� the� face� of� severe� poverty,� extreme�
hunger and other vulnerabilities, Naledi wanted to take care of her baby. 

Naledi heard one of our counsellors talking about the maternal support 
service�while�she�was�in�the�waiting�room.�At�her�first�session�with�Liesl,�
Naledi disclosed that she had always struggled academically at school 
and her mother had not known how to support her. She remembered her 
mother becoming intensely frustrated, often shouting and sometimes 
beating her hands for making mistakes in her work, reinforcing her 
feeling of being useless. She dropped out of scho0l in Gr 6.

Later, she found it hard to keep a job and worked “much slower” 
compared�to�the�rest�of�her�colleagues.�She�was�fired�from�various�jobs�
for this reason. It became clear to her that she had an intellectual disability.

Naledi�reported�that�her�first�child,�a�10-year-old,�was�unable�to�read�and�
write and she did not know how to support him, just as her mother had 
not known how to support her. She noticed she was repeating many of 
her�mother’s�behaviours�that�she�had�experienced�as�a�child�–�scolding�
and hitting her son. 

However, with Liesl’s gentle 
exploration,� it� emerged� that� Naledi�
was adamant about wanting to 
support her son. Liesl helped her 
imagine what it must be like for her 
son when she scolded and hit him, 
reflecting� on� her� own� experience.�
Naledi� was� able� to� find� words� to�
articulate her frustrations and 
work out what she needed in those 
moments. Despite her intellectual disability, Naledi had a lot of insight 
into her own mental health and was really invested in becoming a better 
mother. Liesl was able to work with Naledi to build her self-esteem and 
sense of agency.

With Liesl’s support, Naledi connected with an occupational therapist for 
assessment and care for her son’s challenges and connected with a support 
group for mothers of children with intellectual disabilities. While parenting 
challenges are ongoing for her, she is dedicated to being the best mother she 
can be and continues to make use of our counselling service.

The�name�and�some�details�have�been�changed�to�ensure�confidentiality

Staff development 
•  During 2021, both counsellors Tyla and Thanya 

registered with professional boards: the 
Health Professions Council of South Africa 
and the Council for Counsellors respectively.

•  Our clinical services team completed 
an� excellent� Suicide� Prevention� Course,�
presented by FAMSA. 

•  Jade Petersen, a social worker from the Cape 
Town Department of Social Development 
spent a considerable amount of time with 
our team focusing on reporting child abuse. 

Outlook 2022
In 2022, we look forward to another year of providing an integrated mental 
health service at Hanover Park MOU. We hope that the COVID-19 pandemic will 
ease and allow for us to recommence group intervention work. We anticipate 
the�WHO�guide�will�be�finalised�and�disseminated�to�those�health�planners�and�
providers in low- and middle-income countries who have long been waiting 
for it.
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Knowledge 
Generation
Through our Knowledge Generation focus area, we conduct pragmatic 
research�or�collaborate�with�others�to�fill�critical�information�gaps�that�
may address real-world service problems for maternal mental health. We 
translate�research�findings�for�a�range�of�audiences�and�disseminate�this�
knowledge in diverse ways. 

Activities
In�2021,�our�knowledge�generation�offerings�included�the�conclusion�and�
relaunching of the research projects that were halted by the pandemic. 
The year provided a fresh start and we welcomed new research 
collaborations. 

Research Projects
Nyamekela 4 Care (N4C)
We�have�developed�and�refined�this intervention over time to address  
the needs of teams of service providers for capacity building, empathic 
skills development, emotional wellbeing and collegial collaboration. This 
is a manualised approach to running regular team meetings, facilitated 
by�existing� staff,�with� in-built�flexibility� and�options� to� allow� for� local�
adaptation.

In 2021, we were involved in two implementation research projects for 
N4C

•  We continued our partnership with the Children’s Institute at UCT 
in piloting an adapted version of N4C for Child and Youth Protection 
workers and social workers linked to the National Association of Child 
Care Workers. We conducted an analysis of how the pandemic was 

affecting� provider� working� conditions,�
capacity building needs and wellbeing.  
We conducted a set of baseline 
interviews with participants enrolled 
in implementing the intervention 
and launched the intervention with a 
three-day virtual training programme 
(see Capacity Building). 

•  In collaboration with the University of 
Stellenbosch’s Institute for Life Course Health Research (ILCHR), we are 
evaluating�the�effect�of�N4C�among�mentor�mothers�working�with�One to 
One Africa, an NGO in rural Eastern Cape. (See more on the launch of the 
intervention under Capacity Building) Preliminary unforeseen results are 
that mentor mothers have developed new skills in training, presentation 
and�logistics�management�–�all�of�which�have�increased�their�employability,�
motivation and self-esteem.

CHIME-SA Adaption: Community Health Intervention through Musical 
Engagement
We were invited to collaborate with researchers from Goldsmiths University 
of London and Imperial College, London, on a Community Health Intervention 
through Musical Engagement (CHIME). 

CHIME was developed as an 
intervention to use women’s 
community music groups to help 
pregnant women and new mothers 
with their mental wellbeing, and was 
successfully trialled in The Gambia. 
We are investigating whether a similar 
intervention may be adapted into the 
South�African�context.

Music makers-mentor mothers in rural 
Eastern Cape

https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/PMHP_Learning-Brief-N4C.pdf
http://www.ci.uct.ac.za/
https://www.lifecoursehealthresearch.org/
https://www.onetooneafrica.org/
https://www.onetooneafrica.org/
https://www.chimeproject.com/
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In 2021, we completed the preparatory work for hosting focus group 
discussions� with� experts� in� public� health,� music� and� mental� health,�
as well as traditional healers. We also prepared to collaborate with 
community health workers from One To One Children’s Fund Africa to 
co-design and prototype a CHIME-SA intervention in rural Eastern Cape.  
Data collection is underway, and the preliminary study will be completed 
in 2022.

ASSET Health System Strengthening in Sub-Saharan Africa 
At ASSET’s South African site, which focusses on maternal mental 
health and domestic violence, 
we contributed to three papers 
documenting the intervention design 
and outcomes (for publication in 
2022) and a stakeholder engagement 
workshop for the project closure. 

GEMMH Global Economics in Perinatal Mental Health Project
We are invited to be collaborators for this project which is based at the 

Care Policy and Evaluation Centre (CPEC) at the London 
School of Economics and Political Science (LSE). We 

developed a publication on the intergenerational 
costs�of�untreated�perinatal�depression,�anxiety,�
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder and suicidality 
for South Africa. We also contributed to the 
health economics work being conducted in 

other countries involved in this project and to 
the development of an online health economics 

calculator tool that assists planners to make investment 
decisions for perinatal mental health. 

CoMaCH Co-designing Community-based ICTs Interventions for 
Maternal and Child Health in South Africa network
We contributed to intervention design and a network partner workshop. 
We were invited to speak about our digital 
intervention work at the monthly webinar series 
for partners (see Capacity Building). 

Academic presentations
•       Strategies to increase awareness and uptake and access 

of mental health care for pregnant and postpartum 
women: the PMHP experience Global Mental Health 
Conference 2021 hosted by Generation Mental Health. 
Panel presentation, November 2021.

• Screening women for common mental disorders in 
the perinatal period: developing a tool for South Africa 

and practical considerations,� First�Marcé�Africa�Maternal�Mental�Health�
Conference, September 2021.

• Giving Voice to the Silent Burden: USAID/Momentum Maternal Mental 
Health Technical Consultation September 2021.

• PMHP’s maternal support service: Lessons and gaps.

• Recommendations for the integration of maternal mental health care into 
primary health care.
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https://www.lse.ac.uk/cpec
https://www.lse.ac.uk/
https://www.lse.ac.uk/
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Stock photo

• Health systems matters for maternal mental health services, 2nd 
International Conference on Maternal Mental Health in Africa 
(ICAMMHA), May 2021.

• Screening for common perinatal mental disorders in South Africa: 
pathway to implementation at scale, Maternal Mental Health 
Across Africa Symposium, African Alliance for Maternal Mental 
Health; Global Alliance for Maternal Mental Health; Goldsmiths 
University of London, March 2021.
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MESSAGE FROM THE 
CHAIRMAN
Not far stuff she think the jokes. Going as by do known noise he wrote round leave. 

Warmly put branch people narrow see. Winding its waiting yet parlors married own 

feeling.

Academic publications
Brief problem-solving therapy for antenatal depressive symptoms in 
primary care in rural Ethiopia: protocol for a randomised, controlled 
feasibility trial (2021), T Bitew, R Keynejad, B Myers, S Honikman, G Medhin, 
F Girma, L Howard, K Sorsdahl and C Hanlon, Pilot Feasibility Studies 7, 35

Developing a task-sharing psychological intervention to treat mild 
to moderate symptoms of perinatal depression and anxiety in South 
Africa: a mixed-method formative study (2021), S Boisits, Z Abrahams, M 
Schneider, S Honikman, D Kaminer and C Lund, Int J Ment Health Syst15, 23

Group problem solving therapy for perinatal depression in primary 
health care settings in rural Uganda: an intervention cohort study (2021),  
J E M Nakku, O Nalwadda, E Garman, S Honikman, C Hanlon, F Kigozi, C 
Lund, BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth 21:584

Additional activities
PMHP research activity extends to mentoring and supporting a 
range of researchers from other organisations in South Africa and 
internationally – many from low-income settings.

In addition, we have continued to contribute to research and other 
university activities through the Faculty of Health Sciences. These include: 

• Participation in the Psychiatry Departmental Research Committee 
and assisting with organising the Department Research Day

• Participation in the Professional Standards Committee (Dean’s 
advisory committee) 

• Review of research protocols for the Human Research Ethics Committee 

•� Employment� equity� representation� for� selection� of� new� staff� in� our�
Faculty

• Member of Faculty Board

Staff Development
Members of our research team took the opportunity to develop their qualitative 
research skills during 2021. They attended an online course on NVIVO software 
that assists with coding and analysis of qualitative data.  In addition, several 
of� our� staff� attended� a� wide� array� of� virtual� academic� meetings� (seminars,�
conferences�and�lectures)�offered�by�our�own�Centre,�meetings�offered�by�the�
wider Faculty of Health Sciences as well as those of other academic institutions, 
nationally and internationally. 

Outlook 2022
Our priorities for 2022 include completion of data collection and analysis 
from� the� CHIME� project.� We� are� very� excited� to� see� how� this� intervention�
can be adapted to the South African setting. We look forward to several 
publications� from� work� concluded� in� 2021� and� to� disseminate� our� findings�
at virtual and in-person conferences, and on social and traditional media. 
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https://pilotfeasibilitystudies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40814-021-00773-8
https://pilotfeasibilitystudies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40814-021-00773-8
https://pilotfeasibilitystudies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40814-021-00773-8
https://ijmhs.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13033-021-00443-5
https://ijmhs.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13033-021-00443-5
https://ijmhs.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13033-021-00443-5
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-021-04043-6
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-021-04043-6
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Capacity Building
We improve the capacity of a wide range of service providers to detect and 
provide basic mental health support for mothers in low-resource settings. We 
achieve this by designing and providing our own training sessions, by devel-
oping multimedia capacity building resources, and by identifying strategically 
aligned training organisations that we support to integrate maternal mental 
health�into�existing�curriculae.��Given�the�restriction�of�the�pandemic�and�
the�need�to�allocate�staff�capacity�to�work�in�other�focus�areas,�our�capacity�
building outputs in 2021 were modest.

National Association of Child Care Workers (NACCW)
We adapted for an online platform an intensive three-day virtual workshop 
for social workers and Child and Youth Care workers from several provinces. 
Through preparing the participants beforehand, we were able to integrate 
several multi-media applications into the programme to support interactive 
engagement. We developed a resource for this training, Facilitating groups 
in service settings: a guide for facilitators which may be used to support 
the�effective�management�of�group�meetings� in�a�range�of�different�service�
provider� contexts.� After� the� training,� coaching� sessions� were� provided� to�
group facilitators. 

Simone Honikman during training 
with mentor mothers, in Mankosi, 
Eastern Cape

Celebrations at the end of the training

Online training of facilitators for NACCW

An N4C meeting being conducted in KwaZulu Natal by facilitators trained by PMHP

Activities in 2021
Training programmes
We developed two new three-day trainings on Nyamekela4Care (N4C). 
Both of these were connected to research projects (see more under 
Knowledge Generation).

One to One Children’s Fund Africa 
During a lull in the pandemic, we were able to conduct face-to-face training 
with mentor mothers (Community Health Workers) from this NGO in the 
rural Eastern Cape, to launch N4C within their regular meeting slots. One 
to One decided that all mentor mothers would have a role in facilitating 
components of the meetings versus a dedicated facilitator and co-facilitator. 
The�training�was�supplemented�by�remote�coaching�offered�to�facilitators�
on�a�monthly�basis�to�support�fidelity�and�sustainability�of�the�intervention.

https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/PMHP-Facilitation-Guide_2021.pdf
https://pmhp.za.org/wp-content/uploads/PMHP-Facilitation-Guide_2021.pdf
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Online webinars
• Maternal�Mental�Health�–�Adjusting�&�Responding�to�

COVID-19
As part of the CoMaCH network (see more under Knowledge 
Generation), we were invited to speak about our work at the monthly 
webinar series for partners, collaborators and students. Liesl Hermanus, 
discussed� our� experience� of� developing� and� adapting� digital� service�
offerings� for� women� who� use� our� mental� health� support� service� at�
Hanover Park. This was followed with sharing lessons learned from the 
Messages for Mothers (M4M) coalition together with our colleague 
from Embrace , Rumbi Goredema Görgens. The presentation included 
some�of�the�findings�from�the�M4M�evaluation�report.

• Obstetric Violence and possible remedies, including the 
‘Secret History’ method, UCT’s Division of Global Surgery 

•  Maternal Mental Health: a practical overview for 
Obstetricians UCT’s Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology 

Staff Development
Through�attending� courses�offered�by�UCT’s�Centre� for� Innovation� in�
Learning and Teaching and online, we were able to learn how to use 
several applications that support active participation in online training 
and presentations.

Outlook for 2022 
We hope that with the move to more in-person teaching and trainings as 
the pandemic abates, that there will be more opportunities to engage in 
more face-to-face capacity building activities in 2022.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3Q9HGJtW-w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3Q9HGJtW-w
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Finances 
During 2021, our income (from fundraising and consultancies) was 
R 3 623 862. In addition, we carried forward an amount of R 131 800 
from grants in received in 2020 for the 2020/2021 funding cycle, 
providing a total of R 3 755 662.  

Income generation 
The Department of Social Development sub-contracts our services 
and contributes a proportion of costs towards our Maternal Support 
Service at Hanover Park. This, together with income generated 
through consultancy and training, contributed 29% of our total 
income for the year. This proportion increased from 19% in 2020. 
Our goal is to self-generate 30% of our income which means that are 
extremely�close�to�achieving�this�target.�

In 2021, the University of Cape Town provided us with substantial 
support in the form of a Soft-funded Research COVID-19 Relief grant. 
This� crucial� support� enabled� us� to� retain� our� research� staff�when�
funding was very uncertain due to the impact of the pandemic. 

Organisational 
Sustainability
We maintain and develop our organisational sustainability through 
working towards financial stability and increasing our income 
generating�activities.�We�work�hard�to�retain�skilled�staff�through�
intentionally providing support and development opportunities. 

Income
All sources of 2021 income are detailed in the table below.

Income source Amount

Donors

Ackerman Family Foundation Trust R 387 000

Bequests R 105 000

Discovery Fund R 650 000

Harry Crossley Foundation R 500 000

Individual donors R 67 128

Lucky Bean Trust R 60 000

Sub-total donor funding R 1 769 128

Income generation 

Department of Social Development R 370 000

Research consultancies R 233 172 

Training consultancies R 160 400  

Resource Development R 297 175

Sub-total income generation R 1 060 747

Other income 

2021 Investment interest R   66 282

UCT COVID-19 relief funding for soft-funded units R 622 954

UCT maternity cover funding R  99 013

UCT research publication funding R   5 738 

Sub-total other income R 793 987

Total income R 3 623 862
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We spent a total of R 3 563 895 across all our focus areas. This is shown 
in the table below.  

Expenses Amount 

Advocacy for Action R 533 650

Systems Strengthening R 1 454 212 

Knowledge Generation R 705 900

Capacity Building R 445 270

Administration and management R 410 174

Organisational development * R 14 689

Total expenses R 3 563 895

*  Each focus area incorporates training expenses for staff development in that focus area. These are not 
included in this line item. 

The distribution of funding across the focus area is depicted in the 
graph below. 

2021 Statement of financial operations
Our spending this year was very closely aligned to our income.

Grants carried forward @ 01/01/2021 R 131 800

Income raised during 2021 R 3 623 862

         Total income R 3 755 662

���������Less:�operating�expenses� (R 3 563 895)

         Carry forward to 2022 R 191 767

From funding grants received in 2021, R 191 767 is being carried forward 
towards activities in 2022.

Financial summary for 2022
We�move� into� 2022�with� the� aim� of� fundraising� approximately� one�million�
Rand to meet our proposed budget.  

Proposed 2022 budget R 5 100 665

Anticipated 2022 resources

 Funds carried forward towards 2022 budget R 191 767

 Funds pledged or anticipated for 2021 R 3 346 100

 Total anticipated resources R 3 537 876

Funds still to raise R 1 562 789

Current reserves (from income generated in previous years) R 1 600 000

40%

1%

12%

20%

12% 15% Advocacy
Systems Strengthening
Knowledge Generation
Capacity Building
Administration and
management
Organisational development

40%

1%

12%

20%

12% 15% Advocacy
Systems Strengthening
Knowledge Generation
Capacity Building
Administration and
management
Organisational development
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We are deeply appreciative for the ongoing support from the Discovery 
Fund, the Department of Social Development, the Harry Crossly 
Foundation for grants pledged towards our 2022 budget. Also, for 2022, 
we are delighted by a substantial new grant from Allan and Gill Gray 
Philanthropies, advised by Richard Rosenthal. We are also grateful to 
the Fuchs Foundation and Josie Grindrod of the Lucky Bean Trust for 
their contributions towards our mental support service at Hanover 
Park.�We�greatly�value�the�support�provided�by�our�private�donors�–�big�
and�small�–�local�and�international�-�many�of�whom�give�regularly,�year�
after year.  We thank those named on the acknowledgements page and 
those who wish to remain anonymous. Thank you for your contributions 
and generosity! 

Thank�you�to�the�UCT�finance�staff�who�oversee�our�fund�management,�
including� Louen� Kleinsmidt,� finance� officer� and� Lesmaine� De� Vries,�
senior�finance�officer.��

Staff development
We continued to work remotely last year, holding weekly online check-in meetings 
and� keeping� in� regular� communication� with� the� team� and� our� partners.� Staff�
took advantage of numerous capacity building opportunities which are reported 
elsewhere in this report under the respective focus areas. 

Outlook 2022
We move into 2022 with a smaller core team. 

Sally Field, our project co-ordinator will be 
leaving�us�at�the�end�of�the�first�quarter�of�2022.�
After working together since 2005, it will be an 
adjustment not to have her co-lead the PMHP. Sally 
has been integral to the development, growth 
and sustainability of our organisation. Her calm, 
pragmatic� and� efficient� approach� was� balanced�
by warmth, humour and generosity. However, she 
will continue to assist us on a consultancy basis as 
we�recruit�a�new,�full-time,�senior�staff�member�to�
take this role. 

Rita Stockhowe, our loyal and highly 
skilled� communication� officer,� resigned�
at the end of the year to concentrate on 
her consultancy work. The contributions 
she made to our advocacy work and her 
incredible team spirit will be sorely missed.  
We are delighted to be able to work with 
her on an ad hoc basis, going forward. 

We continue to keep transformation on 
the PMHP agenda. The recruitment of new 
staff� provides� us�with� the� opportunity� to�

transform our organisation and to try new ways of operating and achieving 
our goals. We look forward to this in 2022!
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Sally Field

Rita Stockhowe
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Appreciation event
At Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit (MOU) and Community Health 
Centre�(CHC).�We�were�delighted�to�add�a�magnificent�mosaic�bench�to�
the garden outside our building at our service site in Hanover Park. The 
artist, Lovell Friedman, worked with a team of women artists, Vuyiseka 
Mzamo, Thabisa Marawu and Tayelwa Wakeni, from Khayelitsha and 
Nyanga, with several babies in tow to create this - in her words - ‘labour 
of love’. The commission was generously funded by the Canadian-South 
African Ebrahim family, who include several alumni from the UCT Faculty 
of Health Sciences, and who have been involved in supporting PMHP 
over many years. 

Our bench launch in December was coupled with a ceremony, in which a 
wide range of supporters and partners of the service were thanked for their 
commitment to working with PMHP to serve the women attending Hanover 
Park MOU. We celebrated them with a performance of traditional songs 
and speeches. We particularly paid tribute to the commitment shown by the 
clinic� staff�and�acknowledged�how�many�challenges� they�have� faced�during�
COVID-19. Despite this, they continue to support the PMHP service and the 
mothers of the area with care and skill. 

We are particularly grateful for assistance provided by Karen Miller in organising 
the event, to A/Prof Dizu Plaatjies for arranging the traditional singers, to 
Woolworths�for�donating�gifts�for�staff�and�to�Liesl’s�dad,�Mr�Hermanus�who�
donated�materials�and�expertise�in�our��building�renovations.�

Vuyiseka Mzamo with her children Wakhile and baby 
Nene

Mosaic bench donated to 
PMHP by the Ebrahim family

Simone�Honikman�acknowledging�the�staff�at�
the Hanover Park MOU

Back row: Sharmaine Miller and Sr Hugo 
Front row: Sr Loretta Abrahams, Liesl 
Hermanus and Sr Koeries

Mosaic artists Vuyiseka Mzamo and Tatyelwa 
Wakeni 

Performers of traditional songs Sinovuyo 
Balintulo (left) and Siyasanga Mpondo (right)
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Volunteers
Emma Steinert
Emma joined the PMHP team (virtually, from 
Boston!) in July of 2021. She assisted us by 
working on the Counsellors for Mothers 
(#C4M) crowdfunding campaign. 

Emma is passionate about women’s mental 
health, and has plans to go to graduate 
school to study clinical psychology. 
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Your�donation�makes�a�difference!

Your�donation�makes�a�difference!�For�online�donations�and�donations�from�
countries other than South Africa, please visit our website: 

www.pmhp.za.org/donate

Local Banking Details
Bank: Standard Bank of South Africa Limited

Account Name: UCT Donations Account
Branch: Rondebosch

Branch Code: 02 50 09
Branch Address: Belmont Road, Rondebosch, 7700 Cape Town,  

Republic of South Africa
Account Number: 07 152 2387

Type of Account: Current
Swift address: SBZAZAJJ

Tax�exemption:�Section�18A(1)(a)�of�the�Income�Tax�Act

Thank you to our donors and funders

Your contributions help us to support mothers in times of hardship, 
empowering� them� to�find� the� skills� and� identify� the� resources� to� care� for�
themselves and their children.
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